EAA, Chapter 565
Meeting, June 3, 2019
The meeting was called to order at 7:03 by Larry McClure, and the Pledge of
Allegiance followed.
Larry reported on some problems with the building and equipment following the
Saturday morning coffee activity. There have been instances where the coffee
makers were not cleaned or turned off, the circuit breakers for the air
conditioning have been switched off, and the lights and water has been left on.
We have a need for a responsible person to check the equipment and building to
make sure all is in order. The A/C especially needs to have the temperature set to
80 degrees, and the humidistat set to 60 RH.
The sprinkler timer has been replaced and paid for by the Warbird Squadron.
Ned Rose presented the Treasurer’s report:
Beginning balance:
$17,139.36
Receipts:
$2876.00
Expenses:
$2695.71
Final Balance:
$17,319.65
Chapter 565 presented a check from the Airport Appreciation Day receipts for
$2400 to our local Civil Air Patrol. We have received a very nice “Thank you”
letter.
Don MaHanor reported on plans to repair the door weatherstripping due to
rodent damage. We will also need a volunteer to mow the grass through the
summer. Don will post a calendar for volunteer signup for mowing.
Pancake breakfasts will be held through the summer, and the June 15th dinner
will feature lasagna.
Due to holidays, there will be NO meeting in July or September. The next
scheduled meeting will be August 5th.

Scott Sorenson reported that following a website problem, he has reposted the
photographs. He has included photos of the 95th Birthday celebration for Jim
Ross.
Ken Hill reported he has posted the May minutes and is in the process of
reposting the prior year’s minutes. The minutes were approved as posted.
The featured speaker was Larry McClure who spoke on his aviation background
and his service on helicopters during the Viet Nam conflict.
Stan Smith gave an update on the upcoming Airshow and the static display area.
The meeting adjourned at 8:10.

